


 

 

 





















































 
 
 









BILLIONAIRE 
BOY

David Walliams 

What was the story about 

◦ The story was about a little boy called joe spud that was very rich and got 

what he wanted.

Who were the character

◦Joe spud 

◦Mr spud 

◦Mrs Trafe 

◦Mrs spud 

What did you like about the book  

I like the book because it is very fascinating and really interesting. 
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In a small quiet town called Bridgepour, after Brazil nuked North America, there were 
a group of 4 people. Their names are Aj, who is good with firearms and is quite shy. Ken-
ny who is a very angry man. Then There is Lee, he’s a very brave person. FinaLLy, There 
is Clementine. She is a very bold person and she also gets supplies, but when Clementine 
was geTTing Food she Found a sign. iT said ‘’ radioacTive TesT bunker To noT geT wiThin a 
100 meTer radius ‘’ and cLemenTine began To FeeL dizzy and Then passed ouT. 
 
Chapter 2 the search 
Weeks go by and no one has heard from Clementine or even seen her. Lee steps in and 
says ‘’ i wiLL go and Find her ‘’ so Lee packed his suppLies and oFF he wenT inTo The easT. 
This was the last direction she was seen to go. After 25 hours he saw over the horizon 
the bunker and clementine, so Lee headed back to tell everyone what he saw. When he 
got back no one believed him that he saw her. 
 
Chapter 3 group scout  
So Kenny suggested that we all go and see but Lee forgot where it was so they all 
headed west. They then came across a town that they have never seen before. So they 
called it the town of the unknown,  then they came across a lovely pine forest so they 
walked all the way through the forest until they saw a mountain lion feasting on a 
deer. 
 
Chapter 4 the end  
After they snuck past the mountain lion they started to hear noises, so they had to 
watch their backs the 
entire time. Until, they heard gun shots! So then they ran and ran until they were am-
bushed by the people of a nearby camp. They ran and ran until they came to a cliff 
edge. Then Crack Crack BANG and the 
cliff collapsed below their feet and all 3 of them fell with the rocks into the pit be-
low. They are all dead.  


